
African Exploration.
Tho explorations ÓÍ Stanley in the

heart of Africa aro of the utmost geo¬
graphical interest and importance. He
is a plucky, clear-headed man, who push¬
es his way through difficulties Uko a
steam cugino through a snow drift; and,
considering thb delays and slowness of
former expeditious, tho rapidity of his
movements and thc promptness of lus
communications aro quite remarkable, jHe has top much business on hand to be
sick, and is too active and energetic and jvigilant to he entrapped by tho trencher- ,
ons natives or captured by thc malaria. ,

It is quite evident that the natives stand
in awe of this man, who seems to be a 1

sort of locomotive in boots, though they !
shoot his men when out of his sight with- jout hesitation or remorse, and his two
letters came stained with thc life-blood of
ono of the Khedive's ollicers. Stanley
Ima now demonstrated by actual observ- jntion and surveys that Livingstone, ,

whose health and mind failed in the last ,
years of his long African sojourn, was
mistaken in supposing thc Victoria Ny¬
anza was a chain of live lakes connected ]
with each other. He linds that Speke, ¡

whose explorations were made in 1802, '

was right in his opinion that thc Victoria 1

Nyanza is ono body of water; but what 1

Speke took for two islands Stanley linds
are peninsulas in this great inland sea. ]This is undoubtedly the upper reservoir I
of thc Nilo, and should iuture explor- «

aliens confirm the importance of thc '

Uiver Shimeeyou we shall have ti... key '

to tho whole Nile system, and the mys¬
tery of Africa will be henceforth an open
secret. It is a matter of national pridethat these final explorations arc inane by
an American, who, though he follows
thc trail of distinguished explorers,
seems to have a capacity of gathering uptho results of their discursive discoveries
and observations, and combining and
correcting them, and supplementing themwith original explorations of his own,which are quite as important as any that
have been made.

These African explorations arc of vast¬
ly more consequence and practical utilitythan anything that has been or is likelyto bo discovered in tho Arctic regions,where so much treasure has been spentand so many lives have been thrown
away. Africa is not only a puzzle to
geographers : it is now a problem for
civilization to solve, and throws down its
ehallengo to tbs statesmanship and hu¬
manity of thc globe. It lies in tho high¬
way of commerce) inviting the inter¬
course of all nations. Its fertile soils and
salubrious climates and valuable produc¬tions give it a vast importance, which is
increased by its accessibility on all sides.
Thc cradle of civilization and tho seat of
commerce for centuries, it is now sparse¬ly peopled, and to all practical intents is
a virgin continent inviting immigrationand furnishing almost unlimited scope to
tho entepprisc of civilized man. What
shall bo done with it and for it aro ques¬tions which will ask themselves willi
increasing frequency and force in comingyears. Mr. Dalton has suggested that an
attempt bc made to colonize it withChinese. The plan has plausibility. Ithas boon found that the Chinese whoCave settled in the Oceanic Islands havedeveloped quite remarkable faculties ofthriftjîàd enterprise and government?"/UidrKäYO improved conside^m oh theh-i^-J^- iVM ù'VvVi* Euro/ñí -over¬
crowded with population and all her
great cities suffering from an excess of
poor and perishing classes, it certainly
seems that the key of African civilization
need not bo sought in eastern Asia amongthe Mongolian races. It only wants the
ability to organize colonization on a
grand scale and carry it out with tho
appliances of modern science and art and
the modern spirit of humanity to make
Africa a power in the civilized world and
a means of renovating Europe.-DailyGrajmic.

Tho Jews.
Some curious, and in Borne respects,surprising, particulars havo lately beencollected and published in a French pa¬per, respecting the Jews. Although thcisraelites hold such unimportant placein trade, commerce and finance, ana areto bo met with in every quarter of thcworld, it appears that they are to befound in least numbers in some of thomost commercial countries, and in mostnumbers in some of tho least prosperousand enterprising states. Moreover, widelyus they are scattered, and numerous asthey appear to be, it 8eems from thostatistics in question that the census oftho whole race falls short of five millionsof souls. In Franco, where there existslittle or none of tho stupid and barba¬

rous prejudice against tho Jews which
\ prevails in some countries, and where
ono would think there was a wide fieldfor the peculiar talents of the race, there
aro only <1G,000 Jews. In America, ap¬parently a still more favorable country,there are only one hundred and twontythousand Israelites. On thc other hand,in wretched, unprospcrous mid down¬trodden Poland tho Jews arc to be foundiu greatest number, ono out of everyseven of the inhabitants being a Hebrew.Ono can understand that there should bo
a fow Jews in Spin, but it is surprisingthey should bc almost as rare in Belgium.In Sweden there aro comparatively fewJews, but they "abound in Hamburg,Austria, and Roumähiain tho proportionof one to every twenty-four inhabitants.In Hamburg and Austria there ÍB abun¬dant employment for their, talents, butin IHJUmania there cannot bo any groatscope for their commercial and financialinstincts. Ireland always boost« of beingtho only country in tho'world in whichtho Jews were never persecuted-and,indeed, whether at home or abroad, thoIrish alway« manifest a certain respectfor the Israelites-but Ireland has hardlyhad the opportunity of persecuting the
race, for even at thc present day thereare not tinco hundred Jews in the wholecountry, Norway stands lowest on thclist, niter Ireland, there only beingtwenty-five Jew« in that country, Aninteresting addition ?> to these statistics(¡fit were possible to Been re it) iVould1)0 tho amount of wealth in tho hkadr, ofthc less than fivo millions of Jews that,abide upon, if they do not inherit thoearth. Considering the enormous wealth
possesed by only*i> few well-known indi¬viduals ot thc race, such ;» return woulddoubtless show a high average per head.-Loadi»i Glebe,'..

BUKNETT'S COCOAugE, for promotingthc growth of, and beautifying tho Hair,-unarendering it dark and glossy. Tho COCOAINE
holds, in a liquid form, a Im¿6 proportion of
deodorized COCOANUT OIL, prepared .ex¬
pressly for this purpose. No otfier compoundpossesses the peculiar properties which so
exactly suit thc various conditions of the
Immun hair.

STONEWALL- JACKSON.-Wo under¬
stand that tho well known publishing house
uf D. AiTLKTON & Go., New York, havo near¬
ly ready for publication the "LIFE OFSTONEWALL JACKSON:' fully illustrated
by view s and portraits, including thc orations
md scenes attending tho unveiling of Foley'sitatuo of Stonewall Jackson at Richmond.
VVe advise all, especially disabled soldiers and
women out of work, to w rite to thc publish-.rs at once and secure an agency, as thu w ork
is to be sold by subscription. It will have a
large sale.

VS mit Kotillup; Helter.
As to the CiiARTKit OAK COOKING STOVE,ivo can truthfully say that it is its near per¬fection us any stove wc can expect to find;

ive want nothing better, and do not ever
expect to Hud any other as good;
THOUSANDS SPEAK.-Vegctinc in ac¬

knowledged amt recommended by physic!-iiis and apothecaries to be thc best purifieriud cleanser of thc blood yet discovered, andhntisamls speak in its praise who have been
restored to health.

BUTTÉE and cheese are almost india,»cnsablc articles of food. Properly used
[hey tire liutritfous and healthy; but un in-
irdinale usc of cither causes indigestion and
lysiiepsia. Parsons' Purgativa Pills, judici¬ously used, w ill remove both of these troubles.
HAVE you ague in thc face; and ia it

badly swollen ? Have you severe pain in thc
idlest, back, or side? Have you cramps or
pains in ihe stomach or bowels? Have youbilious colic or severe griping pains? If so,
usc Johnsons' Anodyne Liniment internally.

MARKËT~IOPÔIITS.
nKMPHIN.

Flour.$ 5 00 @ 800
Corn. 55 © 50
Oats. 41 ® 40
Lard.,. 13¿¿® 14
Paeon-Clear Sides. 15J4© 15&Putter. 25 © 35
Chickens. 3 25 Cd) 4 25
Coffee. 22 © 26Wheat. 1 15 © 1 20Hay-Pest. 10 50 © 21 50Whiskey-Common.;. 1 00 © 1 15

Robertson County... 1 75 @ 3 00Bourbon. @ 5 50Lincoln County. 1 75 @ 3 00Highwhics. 1 13 © 1 15
Cotton-Ordinary. 12%©Good Ordinary. 12}¿©Low Ordinary. 12%© 13>¿Seeds-Clover. 8 50 © 9 50German Millet. GO (cu 65 ^Missouri Millet. 1 75 © 2 00 '

Hungarian. 1 75 tu) 2 00
Buckwheat.'jSbu. 1 75 @ 1 00

I.OIUSVII.I.K.
Wheat -Bcd and Amber 115 @ 1 35
Corn-Sacked. 62 © 65
Oats. 3« © 42
Putter-Choice. 30 © 38
Hay-Timothy. 12 00 © 10 00
Fruit-Apples Green. 2 00 @ 3 50

Lemons, per box. ll 00 © 13 00
Oranges. 8 50 © 10 00

Porn-Mess. 21 50 © 21 75
Lard. MK® 14JÍBacon-Clear sides. 14%® 14?íCheese Choice. 12 ® 12XFlour. 5 00 @ 5 75Wool.. 33 © 45Potatoes-Irish, per bbl... 1 60 © 1 75
Cotton-Middling..;. 13>í@ 13J*Ordiuory. ll @

ISAHÏS YII.I.Ï:.
MoSSi-ü$iiuäiki>»*M&iiü$+;& 76 (Sh -7-50-
CornMeal. 65 @Corn. 40 © 80
Oats. 45 © 60
Bacon-Clear Sides. © 15J-4liam--Sugar Cured.® 15Lard. 14&@ 15
Butter. 15 © 18
ttggu. 12 ©
Wool. 28 @ 47

KKW UltUMNN.
Flour.$ 4 50 © 5 00
Corn. 70 © 72
Bacon-Clear Sides. 14% 15
Cotton. 13%
NCIIKNCICS EITJLHONIC NYKIII1 ron

T1IK CUKE OF CONHUMITION,
COUUIIS AN» COXJDS.

Tho great virtue of th!» medicine ls Hint lt ri|>eu3thc matter mut thrown it out of tho system, purifiesthc blood, nnd thus cfTocts n cure.
SoiiUNCK's SKA WEED TONIC, FOU THK CUKE OK

DYSPEPSIA, INDJOKSTION, ETC.
Tho Tonio produces a healthy notion of tho stom¬ach, creatim.: au auneiita forming «hflej and curingtue most obsiluatu aiscs of Indigestion.

tft'llEXCK'S MANDRAKE PlLlfl, FOI! TIIK CuttK OPLIVEU COMPLAINT, ETC.
ThOSO Pilli* are al ¡eral ¡ve mid produce a heall livnotion of tho liver without tho least danger, ns thoyarc freo from calomel and yet moro efficacious inrestoring n healthy nctton of tho liver.These remedies turo a cortaln cure for Consumption,RH the Pulmonlc Syrup ripens tho mattcrnnd puritiestho blood. Tho Mandrake PHI» act UIKJII thu livor,create a healthy Lil«, and remove all diseases of theliver, often R causo ot ConsumpUon. Tho Sea WeedTonic gives tono and strength to the stomach, makesn good digestion, and enables tho organs to form goodblood ; and thus « reates a healthy circulation ofhealthy blood. Tho combined action ot tltcso medi¬cines, as titus explained, will core every caso ofConsumption, if taken Ju time, nnd tho uso of thomedicines jx'rscvcrcd in.
Dr. fJchcnck ispr;t*podonally at his principal office,corner Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, everyMonday, where ali letters for advice must IKS ad¬dressed. Schnook's medicines for salo hy all Drug¬gists.
IC. J. HAUT A CO., Noa. 73, 75 and 77 Tclioupitou-lasSt., Now Orleans, Wholesale Asenta.

SILVER
T IPPED
SHOES

To linvn tho money spout need¬lessly oYcry year would RIvo sub¬stantial comfort to almost everyperson. Tohnvo tho money HIIVOIIhy buying NilvcrTipped boots

A« (lin Hovural coatings of thcM la n ic Cable, so aro a pair of
KABLESGREW WIREloots or Shows to tho foot. A
tiro protection from all tho olo-ncnts, except by tiro.

*overy year a now pair of Shoos.

4 OKNTH, tho eroatcst cilanco of thu ago. Address,/ Ywith stamp, National Copying Co., Atlanta, Oa.
I CÍnenin. No Miiiiliiitii School Teacher should boL (J without tho Weekly Wllnt-M till 1st Janu'y.
CAGErlTS WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNIAL
HISTORY OF THE y.S.Tho ttre.it Interest In tho thrilling history of onrountry makes Oils the fastet soiling book over pub-(shed. lt rontitliis -ila fino historical cngrav-nt;.-; und ÎÎS3 r-üS-"», «¡iii n ínii account of tho np-¡machina ri and Ontonnir.l celebration. Bond fur alill description alni ox tra torms to Anent*.NATIONAL l'UlILISHING CO.?St. Louis, Mo.-:-.

M:W BOOK FOR TI II-: 1,000,000.lill WESTERN BORDERJ ne Hundred. Years Ago.
i Graphic.nintory of tho Heroic Epocli oiAmoricanbirder Míe,. Its thrilling conflicts or Hod ami Wldto
ur*. Kzcliuig Adventures, Cant ¡vdt icu. Forays,Touts, J'ioner women mid boys. Indian war-paths,'ump life, nnd Koort*.-A linok for Obi and Young,(ot a min pago;. No competition. Knormotin sales,u.-iHld wauled ovfry where. Circulars freo. Address0, Mi Ci'iiny & Cn., ICOW Fourth Ht. Cincinnati, O

^lentiaçiillycjpliliincJ.low Ut jtiityi. and «arc.
or him. Tio t. -it'i ,¡olnts fur ept-Ml and eu-¿-le.rar.co fully dnmnn-BvtrattJtl. AworkofRrt«ii"/ynlire^t to hoitVi ownmsnd br

New Music Books.

GUS OF EMMI.
lire-light out in nntlcipntion of tho Holiday Boosonnow approaching, thin now and Duporlor Hunk otllouml Muele la attracting tnucli attention, and isuniversally conceded to bo o>iuul or superior to auyover Issued.

75 Songs, 232 Lnrgo Pages.'
UonrdH, 82 (SO. Cloth, 8» OO. vine Clilt,

Tor frosents. 84 ot).

.Remember that OHM« or EMOMRH Boxn. (as InTact any othor of our books'), will bo sotit by mail,post-paid, on receipt of tho retail price. Try^ tinsmethod once, and you will bo convinced ot its perfectconvenience. Also for sulu by all prominent musicdealers.

Fur «liol rs, f lionises, M o «itt ltvs.
Hoyleton Club Collection. 81 BO. Malo Voices.
Magnificent I part music, quito popular in concerts,

t lupi ns t hoir, ^2 00. Choirs, Choruses, etc.
Pcrlcln'HAnthem Boole! $1 BO. EnsyAnthums

Appendix to Moore's Encyclopedia of Music.
The larger work (*«) piibtislied in IMÏ, conlalnsalmost everything that was known about music pre¬vious to that date. Tho A eer.suix Ml cts.) bringsMusical History, Hiograpliy ami Theory up to thopresent time. Very useful ami interesting.

Oliver I)itson,& Co., Chas. H. Di i son & Co.
ncMton. Til ItM iiny, Nen* York.

1 p?cents till latJanuary. No Clergyman should boXO without thc New Ï01* WeeHly WllnrsH.
ip> / » Hoi- >m li I mr. Agents wanted everywhere.tjPO Address J. KKNNKl) Y lc CO..Itichmotld, Ind.

WANTED AOKNTS. Sample and outllt riconetter than Uvhl. A. OOIU.TEU St Co., Chicago
1£Tcents. Market Reports or IVceUly Wlliiessvj) II ru worth moro. Try lt. Si Spruce St., N. Y.

£1 QH O R l>cr ,lll>'- Send for Chromo Catalogue4) I U 4)/. J J.H. BUKPORD'SOONS, Reston, Mass

1jr cents. Tho most popular-N. Y. Weakly Wit;O iiCMM till 1st January. S Spruce St., New York

$30 per week Ralary. Male or female. Circularsfree. Ad's Crystal Co., Indianapolis, Iud.
(hi fl n day at home. Agents wanted. Outllt A. termsQua free. Address TitUK A Augusta, Malno.

nfgV" 85 lo-(tlo pei- tiny, llusiness lionornhlu andn lucrative. AfltenlM wauled. AddressBfARION HIIPI'IiY CO., Marion. Ohio.

Tjf lirmPTlYotitig Men to learn Telegraphing. Por-\| [\[\ 1 UL/UKIIU ut positions guaranteed. AddressPACIFIC TELEGRAPH, 1B1 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

fftQCflA. Blonth.-Agonts wanted. 3-1 best selling;tDujUartlclos in the world. Ono sample free. Ad-Y dross JL BBONON, Detroit. Mich.

'kTXON'T FOnfiirr IT !"- Singer's SafetyXJ 01111rd ls worth all the llitrglar Alarms overinvented. Agents wanted everywhere. Silver-platedsample prepahl on receipt of SA couts. Address A. II.BINUER, -IBS Walnut Street, Philadelphia, I**.

1fr cents Weekly Witness. BO cents Daily Wit«UnfM to 1st Jun. JOHN DOUIIAM., Kdttor, N. Y.

LUEHMANENT AND PROFITABLE EM PLOY-MENT can be secured by one lady in everytown tn tile United States. Address JJ. IIKNRV.SY.ilO.MIM, ON Dovonsliiro street, Uostou, Muss.
Jk p^A> PKU WEEK GUARANTEED to Agents,V1/1/ Malo and Fomalc, in their own locality.«T> 1 i Terms and OUTFIT FREE. Address P.T " " O. VICKERY A CO., Augusta, Mninc.

AMDS. .TO white or tinted llristol, SO els.: BO\J Snowflakes, Marblo, Kop, or Damask.35 cts.; BO«lass, -IO cts.; with your name lieautifully printed ontimm, and CO samples of typo, agents' price-list, etc.,sent by return mali on receipt of prlre. Discount, toClubs, liest of work. W. C. CANNON, 4<3 KnoolaiidStreet, ilusión. Refers to S. M. PKTTENOILL A Co.
P. J. NASH 7HI, "roadway, N. * timmiim-turor«.ü.iiaoa, "r solid «old JEWELRY of everydescription. Tho stork ls largo, vory choice, and lsoffered at retail at trade prices to keep our workmengoing. Dills under Sift, P. O. order lu advt tico. Ovolift, O. O. D. privilege to examine. Cutabullo free.
g^k r- Years cstahlishett. JONES COMMERCIALJ COLLEGE, St. Louis, Mo. I
_ f I Write for Circular and -SjWimen olKJ1 \S Bitsinosa Poninaushlp. A
(7\ fiH ft A VtONTII.-Aponts wanteaivc-rywhoreHMJKl I Business honorable and flrst-r ¡Ass. Par-IiiAa Bl I tlcnlnrs sent freo.) Addro<8T~if "--TL"?yU WO-IlTiLA t'O,, '¿t\ t¿_^i;M«i
1 /Jacenta only -N. V. Weekly WltnLui till 1stJL tjJanuary. Every farmer slum ld t ry it.

"1ÏYTTTÏÏ and Morphine habit nbsollliotofy andIN speedily cured. Painless; io publicity.IT lil ll Sond stamp for particulars.] Dr. CarlJX AUlli tm,, 1X7 Washington St.. Chicago. II
KPHUTO 20 Elegant Oil Chromos moan ted, sizefiuánld 9x11 for SI. Novelties and Chrome«0/ errru tleimptwn. National Chromo Co Phila, Pa.
W h UTI?!! -Agents for 7 liest selling articles in tho
it int 1 JJu worid. Samples, hy moll. 25 cents.PROF. DUNCAN A CO., manufactures. Fremont, Ü.
rmi IB paper ls printed with Ink m.ido by O. ll.X KANE A CO.. 121 Dearborn Streut Chicago, andfor salo by us In large or small quantities.BO. NEWSPAPER UNION. Momphis, Tonn.

AnrTBTnOTlW A ten-dollar lilli of 1770 sent freeUUnlUùliï.J'r,Htamp-Address CL HURSTA CO., 75 Nassau St., Now 1 orki

jHSf 95 to 8IO per tiny, llusiness honornblo andlucrativo. Asenta wn11lexi. AddressniARION nvpp&lC Í:O_ tartan, ohio.

$30 A SIA"X msdfiwithTHE KI»KK«SlilUING KARTS! AUGER.Bond for illustrated c*^toff*»», W.A. snERWOOD, St. Louis, Hl-Kourl.
rv* -j y-v ^ /T» r*** /""\ f~\ Invested in Wall BtrcotSK I I ISshnt il J orton leads to fortuno. A«+/-*-V/W Tapagobooicoxplalnliigeverything and giving prico of stocks
orMT purr JOIIN IIICKLINO A CO., ihmk-CEllT rüfefet ors A Drokcrs,72 Broadway,N.Y.
mmmu «HWNutlonul «ranger, Issuedfrma'T9 BC~ M., weekly at Louisville. Ky.DB BKBT BJpU Ba liead<i rters NaCl OrangoBJ ek 9rn ?Jta-afrvotol>oc.2.r.,'7.r>by seiul-? T Ä ^""MIIR *l.M) for year 1870.Samples free. I months trial roc. Ag'ts wanted.Address ns above.

W«\ more young men to learn Tr^i-^^^^KtiltAPlI Y. «ood situations giiar- 1autoed. Address, willi stamp, SIJ-PEHINTKNDKNT UNION TELKURAPH COM¬PANY, OIIKRI.IIV, OHIO.
4 'TT>.**YCSÏ5SA4!ÍT, ur anni »:iiarinliiL-."JL How either sex may fascinate and gain tho loveand nffoction of any person they choose, instantly.Tilts art all can possess, freo, by mall,2S cents ; to-fother with a Murringo «nido, Egyptian Oracle,iroains. Hints to Ladles, Ac. !,<-S!,res) mid. A iiueorbook. Addie .-s T. WilliamsA Co., Pub's. Philadolpliia,

CINCINNATI DOtliAR WEIKKIiY ST.Vît.All independent Family Newspaper. H l.nire.i.4H Columns of Reading a¡; T I'KR mHAR.BÏÏOIMEN COPY FREE. ilpX FfiUflvt postage.Addi ess Tho "MTAR " CO., Clneltiiintl, O.

CODEY S LADY'S BOOK.
Tho Oldest Magazine in America. "A PREMIUMdltlioMO," Tur. M on s MI OAI.1,. will lie given to ovorySubscriber, whntlior singlo or In a club, who pays inidvanco for 1870 nnd romils direct to this oflfce.Address, L. A. «ODEY, Philadelphia, Pa.

gSfafÇSHSS»» Your Ñamo Jîlefrnntiy I»rlnt-BWL*l¿lvy cd on 12 TKAHSIMRKST VISITISOmmrmtmr CARDS, for 15 Crnlj. Kith i-ardcontain?I teene which lt not visible until held towards ta* light.[iolhlncukethtrae»crbstbreoffered In Arntric«. Hlginduce-uci.:»lo Acents. NOTKtTV 1'niNTiKO Co., AthUnd. Mis«.
A rkCMTC maho 8'ÍBO.OO l>er month.t\Vt fci III I O Sond for elrmlnr* and ts>r«n«i,

UMMTIIIM! Western PubllshtngCo.St.Loni»,Mo
"S ttcants till 1st Jan. Moody and Snakey'* Meet-X t)ings roporlod lu WBEHLY WITNBiWM.

ll HABIT CURE» AT itOAlE. Aoiii publicity. Timo short. '1erma motI-
cr.-.t«. 1,006 testimonials. 6th ytniof unparalielod niieecsit.- Dcscrllic

Address DJt. F. E. MARSH. Quincy. Mich

Do Your Own PrintingOutfits from $1 upQofdlnu* Co., Ifanvf*, Washington Hg, Bolton

COTTOK! COTTON!
TIDE earliest and most Proline Cotton in. thcX world. Makes from two to throe halos per acre,our weeks earlier «ian any othor cotton. Send forIrculars. Address, W, Et. BIvCARKiKY.

Winona, Miss

ZELLS* ENCYCLOPEDIA. New, Htvhnl JSWiiioiilMi.mi Articles, 3.0(0 Kngrnvlngir and IH splendiinaps. Agents wanted. BAKC3, DAVIS & Oo. Phila,

iv?; Prof. O. Me«k«r, P. 0. Bos 470, Ltport«, Intj.

LOW HESEEVQIR

Ure Suited to ali Climates,
AND FAMOUS FOB BEINQ

BEST TO USE!
CHEAPEST TO BUY ! I

_EASIEST TO SELL 1H
Famons for doing moro and

c_ BETTER COOKING,
SOMO IT

JjçSy* <tuicl_«r andChonpor
Than o ny SIOTO ortho ion.

<?-\\\rr/ Famous for their

á^Sffi^^ STEELING WOSTH,
r^^^te ECONOMY IN Fl'I.L,

Famous for their

UNIFORM BAKING-.
FAMOUS ron oxvuto

.^^WÍ^^ Satisfaction Everywhere,^p(pA!^& AH» BEING

"^^^^^^ Especially Adapted
TO TIIK

WASTS OF EVERY HOUSEHOLD-
EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY

HT* LOCH, BO,
AND BY

PniLUPfl, IttlTTOBFF dr CO.,
NASH vi [.¿.ii, TBNR.

R. UBQUHABT A CO.,
MEMPHIS, TBNN.

RICE »ROM., A;t'0"
NEW O UL KAUS, LA.

CONKS BRON..
LITTLR ROCK AND HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

ELLNWORTI-, RUM NKId. * CO.,
MODILR, ALA

WYOMING MONTHLY

I>K. SANFOHWN "Î
LIVER ncviGORÀTOR.1Compounded entirely from Uuini.These GUMS re- m Persona usingmove all morbid . fe3 shouldadapttho
or bad matter Jt. psi dose to their in-from the system, ao dividual constl-
supplylng in i-1 Ll tutlon, from a
their place a tenspoonfall tahealthy flow of f»JkU a tablespoonful!bile j lnvigorat- bU ~J according to ef-
hif. tho stomach, "J om feet. For ali nf-
cauolng food to fYl ^ fections of thedigest well} PU- -""s fV? LIVISlt. lrregu-ISaFYING TIIK a H4 InrlUea of«tom-
BLOOD, giving ^TOk ach and Bowels,tone and health * Vsa»* diseases depend-*.0 thewholema-U ~w cut on or caused
chfnery, remov- ' * CO byouchderange-Ing the causo of s^j .« ment as Bilious
the disensos, cf- ? . attache, Costlve-
fectlne; a radical f*»j, ness, Chronic 1>I-
cure. Asa PAM- . fc***^ arrhoca,Ryspep-ILY MKIUCIIVK CO L_ sin, Jaundicenndlt is U-V_0_UAL- Jg 3g¡ Female Weak-
JED, and is AL- ; ; noeses. 1 table-
WAYS SAFI5. r*ss| opoonfull tokennt commencement ofan attack of SICKH EADACHE cures In IS mluntes. lEL-
LOW or HALLOW WHIM MADE YOUTH¬
FUL by IbotUe. TRY ITt For pamphletcontaining useful information and all
about the Liver, address Bil. SANFORD,Blew York. SOLD KYALL DRUGGISTS.

tarMfmrit\"jL.'--J/t*-»»- This now Truss ls wornJl¡^^Stf'''~^r:ifMlmík. with perfect comfort
raro faur i n VÉ nlgot and day. Adapt «ttW IS b & o 1 IU VB Itself to oxcry motion of?LT K 0 8 8. hedy, retaining llup-

II ,n nm III 111111QlTT r turo under tho hardest\F***5iVit1* Vlk^é**«í o xor e. Iso or severest
it ~^^VT'girt?Jwy" m struin until permanent-.\ ^U*"n4i» M |y cured. Bold chenr-

ELASTIC TRUSS CO.,OT3 Broadway New York «'M r.Sent by Mail. Oaii or send for circular and Iw eurea

MdrpUoeHalt
Speedily curetl by Dit. lll.CK'8 only known ancl
sure Remedy. NO CIIAUGK for treatment
nulli imped, (.'nil on or address
Dr. J. C. BECK. 112 John St., Cincinnati, a

POKTABLE GRINDING m ILLS.
BentFrench RurriitliiVphidiu uiidrr-rmiiiern, cock bend
«nper-runiiers, ihr Fnrni or
IUcrcliniit Work. Nope*?.lor nilli Ntoiieo of nil
:.I... ~, C _":.;..«mienAaa-
kee Boltliiff Cloth, Hill
Plena. Corn Wheller* mid
Clfimejo. Ocarlufl, <, Khnilltnj,I'ulltcs. Hangers^ etc., ell kinda
ot Mill Machinery and Milium'
supplies. Mend fur Pamphli-t.Nlmuh Rilli Company.Box I-SO, Cincinnati, O.

DIVOKCKS locally obtained for Incompatibility,otc; residence rinnccesssry. Koo ofter decree.
Address I'- O. Uox 10:i7. Chicano, III.

.omi-K^HBSj
WR nos a piala Mill IB kamt Oold rin»iremeut or WeddingKlOfbj niall (al oar risk) laany ad-lreta on ri-i-rlpl rrprlrr.Frisas vary acaordlujc to »lie tod wldlh et t-î H, M), $3, IMO,ttl «ort $IS each. In »ntl-r Inn menura toe larc«t Joint of th«
floger yon des ro flited «llb a narrow piece er atm raper. Wa
rafrare any name, motto or date trna of ehtrfo. Money mayba tent eafrly la a reentered Idler. BARUM *BBU., Jewel¬
er*, Iii Wain Sb, LoutiTllle, Ky.

CUSHLWS MANUAL
Of Farllamentary Practice.

Huies"bf proceeding and debote In deliberative as-seinldics. This ls the standard sonority in all theUnited Htate-s and ls an Indlapensahlo Hand Hook forovery monilior of a deliberativo body, as a ready rof-
orencp upon tho formality and legality of any pro¬ceeding or debate.
"Tho moot authoritative exponndor of AmericanParliamentary law."-OHAS. HUMNEB,Price, 05 conto, »ont by moll on receipt of prlco.Address TBOnPMON, BROWN cfc CO.,

,_ Boston, Jinns.

A HOLIDAY CIFT!TUB HKST THAT CAN BK MADK.InstrastlTj, Pre.t.lilo, ard Faiclnititsg.illWPVELTYWm JàM PRINTING PRESS.

15 cptils fur New York Weekly Willies« tilllet Ji? iiuury. Try it licforo selecting paper for '7o.
Bj - .i i-.--. Tilt:BESNT In tbe WortdT_(<-__T_-P*_^ I« <J|T(", l'nlvor.-.al.SnllHfiiction.OS_ÎÂSBÎ__. WONDKIIFIII. Keonomv.vS^nSr^S *<> Sh« "read to bbl l'loiirHAYUM MIÏ.K, r.MIJN, Are./iy*«L_L_5Ö. Ono year's Ravi na»«'lll buy a cowrifîîSSVl WO HORK NOUR RltKAB.
. \A >fily / / j Whjtcr.LlHbtor.Hwootcr.Rlolier.\&£*&J&A Ï'VBBYIIODY PruliM'O iî-B>_îi!âïîtf5iP_«*ll Tim i..idli-MirttaIlin i.ovowithlt.\vh£Z-&%\ HKLL.V llUe HOT CAKKN.
vV«e_^i»^TA CTKO.s'. «ANTI*<:o.,r^-,",".F-.l"r-Je_B V3M Di..n:ie Nt.,New Vork.

Two Months Free !

"THE LEADING AMERICAN NEWSPAPER,"
The Paper for Business ICE, Miers, Families, ani all tie People.

1. It publishes nil thc news.
2. lt is candid and independent in all things ; In politics it favors honest

money, government reform, and lower laxes; and it so fairly utters in these
respects thc popular voice that every considerable State election this year has
gone on the side the TRIBUNE favored.

3. Its moral tone is unexceptionable, nothing appearing in its pages un¬suited for thc most refined and cultured family circle.
4. It has tho best and freshest correspondence, poems, stories ; in short,thc cream of thc current literature of the day ; thc best and fullest scientific,religious, and literary intelligence.
5. Its Agricultural Department is the fullest, most thorough, practical,and useful in any pnper. It gives its readers in each number as much or inön?*than thc highest priced monthlies.
6. Its Market Reports are the generally accepted standards for dealersand producers throughout the country.7. Its aggregate circulation Ls greater than that of any other four-cent

paper in New-York.
8. Its circulation, regarding character as well-as number of subscribers,is better than that of any pnper in the country.9. It is growing more vigorously, and increasing in circulation morerapidly than any of its rivals.

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
Postage Proo to the Subscribers.

DAILY (by mail) 1 year.$10.00 WEEKLY, 1 year.$2.00SEMI-WEEKLY, 1 year. 3.00 Five copies, 1 year. 7.50Five copies, 1 year. 12.00 Ten copies, 1 year.12.00Ten copies (and one extra) 1 y'r. 25.00 Twenty copies, 1 year.22.00Tb irty copies, 1 year.30.00All nexo 8xtbscriptiom paid at thc above rates will bc extended from the date ofreceipt until December 31, 1876.
Each person procuring a club ol' ten or more suliseribcrs is entitled lo onoextx-a WEEKLY, and of fifty or more to a SEMI-WEEKLY.To clergymen, THE WEEKLY THMUJNE will be sent one year for 81.50,-TIIE SEMI-WEEKL\ foi 82.50, and THE DAILY for $!).00.Specimen copies of either edition of Tun TKHJUNK, and circulars givingfull details of thc contents of thc great series of TltliiUNJS ExTllAS, sent free to

any address in thc United States.
All remittances nt sender's risk, unless by Draft on New-York, PostalOrder, or in Registered Letter.
Address simply

THE TRIBUNE, New-York.

For all diseases of tho Livor, Utomnch mid Spleen.
Aa a remedy In Afctarions Fevers, Ituwel t.'om-plaintH, Dyspepsia, M rut ul Di-prensión. ltcstlcBHticHS,Jaundice, Nnusea, Sick Headache, Colic, Constipa¬tion and UiliousncBs

IT HAN NO K*lVAI,.

lt In an active CATIIARTIC, TONIC and ALTER¬
ATIVE, not unnlensnut lo tho tnsto, and leaves noLASSITUDE or ILL EFFECTS after lt lina operated
Its Ingrédients aro ALL VEOETA11LE. It ls ad¬ministered without dllllculty. Itemises no repul¬siveness, and lu no ovolit Injuring thu most dulicato

constitution.

ItlmsONLYTO HE Titi ED ONCE ttfhoromo thofavorito and standard renvedy. Its advantages arosecured and noticed hy a singlo trial.

CURROF A SUFFERER FOR
FORTY YKARK.-I hnvu heeti
n suuororfor the Inst forty yen rs
with Chronic nflcction of tho
Livor, I tried tho Regulator,mid after giving lt n fair trinl.llinvc como to tItoconclusionthat

. it is tho very hen i remedy 1 have
ever used for tho Liver. Wyhrnltlt is now unite good.- E.A.Wilson, Clarksvllle, Virginia.

MANurAcTunen ONI.V DY
jr. II. zt: s i.i N A co..

MACON.OA..«ud PHILADELPHIA.

SMITH OfiGAH M
BOSTON MASS.

THE8E STANDARD INSTRUMENTS
Sold by Dealers Everywhere.
Agents WauteUn Eyery Town.

SOLD TitnounttovT Titr. UNITED STATES on TUE
?NKTAJL.UKNT I'hAN,That Is, on a System uf Monthly Paymont«.

l'iirchasors should ask for tho SMITH A»tr.nirjANOnuAN. Catalogues aud full particulars on appli¬cation.

"I fTcouts. WRKKIiY WITSEKfi till 1st JatrJL Ottary. Ofilco S Spruen Street, New York.

Grand Golden Drawintr
OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
Take« I*I«c*i Kntarriny, Deicmher 2S. 1973.

DPOSITIVEIJY.
Capital Prize, $100,000.

H,rj>0 ft lr<H, Amounting to fÇi
ALL TN GOLD.

Ono Frico to Every Six
Tickets.

Only 200,000 Tickets at
#50.000 IJ. S.

Ourrencv.
Tenths and Twentieths in Proportion.
Order Tlchot* nu«! Write for CJlrriilnr.
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.,
Lock Box C82 Postofficc, Now OrleiWB, IA.
Comr-etcnt anp Rotlnhio Agent* Wanted tliJouo.i

ont^io country, Unexceptional guárante*» io

Asrciitn \V'niifr«I! M,<l.ili ami Diploma* Air i.-.hvffur MOSMAN'* DlHTilBIAl ÖSDI CO
ISOO Illiiatratloua. Address for new circulars,A.J, HOUtANA CO» MU AUCH Stree., phila

"^-~YVi iiit'rtroTn-iîiV é*jrmplomï? nT^rne7~i*ii^li11flt tlio'rigllt Killi', yellowness Of till) «IVO«, IUlURCII,dclli1-ity, irregularity of (lie liowcls, Ami hcadnnhoT If no,your liver in wrong ; »lui <<> fit lt ri«ht ami siva touoami vigor tu ymir Kynthia, tim our tiling needful in

TARRANTS SKLTZKR ArKRIEfiT.
HOLD HY ALL DHUUULSTH.

REMINCTON.
ANY I'EHSON owning n Sowing Mnchtnu whichin ni'nrly worn ont, or does not do tim work ro-uuirod, will liml it to their advantage to amid un adescription of their Machine, mid get our IIIIITIIIterms nf cxrhniiRc fm- (ho B.li;!it Kuiuilnjr Item-lunion. It is fully wnrrnnted for live yonrs, midsatisfaction IH guaranteed in every Jnstanco, or timmoney will tie returned to tho pnrchnsor. Tho nu.-itlllicrul terniN to ngotitH mid rm.Ii huyors. Samples orwork and nil particulars hy mnil to pnrties living nt
a dlstnuce. Addrcr"», .1. 4XARY ct «.<».. «Jcii'lAi;'(s. no Numiiift'Nl.. NURIIVIIIO. Tenn.

REV0LVERSSSÍ2 50cl Him ItulYhlo Mill UerolTediHllVWWith lOOOnrtridgOfl, Í300 -.20,000 sold ; overyono warran¬ted : sstUfnr.tlon ci!.ir.iato«d. JUuctraitil i?ulx!o-jUeWKSTUltN Him tVOItKS, t: liU n po, IM.,OP 11,-Arl ».r ii nt., (McCormick lllock)._
©OZ"! Pnlly to Agents. 8ft now srtlclesaud the liesttii)*j° " Family I'nisirln Amoricn.wltb ttfotftChru-
nios, ireo, A Mr M'F'U CO.. SWK* Broadway, N. Y.

$15 SHOT GUN
JV .Inutile nurrel gun,har or front action locks, wnr¬rnnted gonuino twist hnrrels, and a good shooter, aa

NO SALE ; with Plnsk, Conon and Wnd-outtor, fortlft.fan hu so' t C. O. 1).,- with prlvilego to . xamlno Ito¬furo piiylntr V III. Kemi stamp for clrcnlnrto F.I'OW-KM. A HON, Cnn Deniers. ZW Main Ht.Oincllinati.O.

LOTTERY
Draws on tho .mth nf oneil mouth. Hy authority
tho Legislature. 927fLOOO In <CnaU Prise*, qn«(.'limn lu five, Tlvkota ft« each, or ten forleaving >ft to ho deducted from tho prl'/os after thodrawing. Full partIrulnni saht freo Address,J. M. PATTEK, l.nr.-imleflt.v, Wyoming.

SOOTHING, SYRUI
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

KO» SALK 1»V ALL HltlCCiSTS._
ll recants. He por I s of Moody and Hankey Meetings.1 ÖNKW YORK H KKH1.Y WITMtMW.

.T. O. BIGJCLOW,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

-nvalttis winning; to know
tho Curwilv* yrepr-.rties cf-it Spring:*,, can obtain lt

urtOrenaliig I>r. jUlgelow,

Spring«, Ark.

A l.t. WANT iT-thousanilsofllyc« and
millions of property snved by il-for¬
tunes maila by it-particulars free.
O. M. LININOTON A Uno., Now /otk
and Chicago. .

st OC\C\ A MONTH. 100 AllTICLESi ", :(IPjUtJU Address H. N. HAMSKY, Detroit. Mich.

í>£ tn ttOn a day at homo. Staniplca worth il pant5>U lU n>ZU Iroe. STIWBOM A Co.. Portland, Mninu
JIKN WltlTINO TO AOVIUtTiNKItN.
nlcnseiioy yoi. «nw Uio »«^«-rtl»»ri»ivntin till» pnpoi'. ». w» ir. -lt*.

ifMJM$^ACHINES.
V"-CW ^IISBJ JV /Wboral Terms of Ex-^yftf<8S3PCS <r .chnaffoforEocond-lmndMachines of 6vory des-

-cription.
"DömESTiÜ" PAPER FASHIONS.
Tn it Brit PatUrns made. B»nd Ort», for Catalogue.
Address DOMESTICSEWING MACHINE CO.

AOÛTS WAKÏÏD. -Eji NEW YORK.


